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PASADENA.
Oity Council FrooaroTue'ii-Local Aflair*

of Intcreat.
Pasadena, Dec. 11.?Only three mem-

bers of tbe city council, Messrs. Weed,
Clarke »nd Cox, were on hand at today's
conncil meeting, Messrs. Lukens and
McQnilling being both confined at
home.

Toe long-talked-of ordinance estab-
lishing a general act of specifications
covering all usual street improvement
work waa read for tne last time and
adopted.

By means of this ordinance the neces-
sity of publishing specifications in full
every time a atreet ie to be improved
will be done away with, making a
marked reduction in tbe cost of thia
work.

Specifications were adopted and reso-
lutions ordering work passed for con-
structing a aewer on North Euclid ave-
nue.

The report of the auditing and finance
committee recommending payment of
bills to the amount of $1791.18 waa re-
ceived and warrants ordered drawn.

A bid waa received from 8. W. Luit-
weiler in reply to an advertisement from
the oity for an Auatin etreet sweeper,'
offering to supply the aame for $570, de-
livered in Loa Angelea. Tbe idea of a
competitive bid never seemed to enter
the minde of the counciimen present,
and upon motion tbe bid waa accepted.

Apetition for a cement sidewalk on
the east aide of Marengo avenue, be-
tween Colorado atreet and Walnut,
which waa presented aeveral weeks ago,
waa granted.

A resolution of intention to sidewalk,
curb and gutter Marengo avenne, on the
east side, between Colorado street and
Walnut, waa passed.

A communication waa received from
Addie E. Oonover, calling attention to
tha bad condition of a manhole on East
Colorado atreet, in which the aewer gas
was very annoying to tboae living in the
vicinity. Tba matter waa referred to
Mr. Clarke.

The city attorney was instructed to
advertiae for bids to be received np to 2
p. m., December 18th, for supplying the
city with 50 lights of 1200-candle power,
and 40, 50, 00 or 75 lamps of 2000-candle
power, to be located at any point in tbe
city where tbe council may order them
placed.

A petition from Craig Bros. & Kelley
to be allowed to erect a wooden abed in
the rear of their premises on East Colo-
rado street, waa granted provided no
oil be stored in it.

George K. Hutching waa granted per-
miaaion to erect a five room cottage on
West Union atreet.

Apetition to widen Paaadena avenue
five feet on tbe weat aide, between Colo-
rado atreet and Elevado drive, waa re-
ceived and referred to the city attorney
tor investigation.

George E. Brown, formerly a call man
in the fire department, addreeaed a
lengthy type written communication of
bis dismissal from the department by
Acting Chief Honey. He claimed that
underhand means were used to sacure
his dismissal, or rather the dismissal of
a substitute who took his place during
his absence East, and asked that the
board reinstate him. Tbe communica-
tion was referred to Fire Chief Turbetts
with instructions to investigate and re-
port back to the council. Adjourned.

RESOLUTION OF REORET.
The board of trade has caused the fol-

lowing resolution to be passed, relating
to the death of two of its most respected
members and directors:

Whereas, It has pleased Divine Provi-
dence to remove from this community
and the directorate ot tbe Pasadena
board oftrade one of its most active and
faithful members in the person of A. J.
Painter.

Resolved, That this board express its
deep regret at tbe loss it bas sustained,
its sympathy with tho bereaved family
and sts rospect for tbe memory of tba
colleague who has been called from us.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be furniahed to the preea for pub-
lication and that a copy euitably en-
grossed be transmitted to the family of
the deceaaed.

Whereas, The Pasadena board of trade
ia called upon by Providence to surren-
der from its membership and directors
one of its most honored and active work-
ers, and tbe community one of its most
reepected citizena by the death of Hon.
George F. Foster; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we bear teatimony to
the great loss we have euetained, declare
our respect and veneration for the mom-
ory of our departed colleague, and give
expression to our sympathy with the be-
reaved family.

Resolved, That copies of these resolu-
tions be furnished the press for publica-
tion, and that a copy suitably engrossed
be transmitted to the family of the de-
ceased. C. H. Kkyes,

P. M. Green,
Theo. Coleman.

Committee.
AFTER THE THIEVES.

The police thick they are on the track
of the thieves who carried several hun-
dred dollars' worth of jewelry and laces
from the Dobbina honae, in South Pasa-
dena several monthe ago,

A search warrant wae taken out late
this afternoon, with the aid of which
tbe officers expect to ferret out the
stolen goods.

The robbery, aB mentioned in the
Herald at the time, was a particularly
cool piece of business, the parties enter-
ing the house during the temporary ab-

sence of the family end helping them-
selves to everything in oipbt.

A ntIIUUNO ON WHEELS ON FIRB.
The building which is being removed

from California street to tho park oppo-
site the Green hotel took fire last night
on South Raymond avenue, whore it
had been left over Sunday by the house
movers, and was pretty well scorched
belore the department got a stream on
tho blsza.
It is thought tho fire Blurted from a

lantern left hanging in a doorway. The
building is the one erected by E. C.
Mebrett in the palmy boom days, to be
used as a station for the Santa Fe at
California street, but for some reason it
was never occupied.

nmicFS.
A meeting of the committee on the

Throop celebration will be held at Mc-
Arthur'o ofllce tomorruw morning at 10
o'clock.

Some eipht vagß were Bent down to
the couuty jail today with sentences
ranging from 5 to 30 days each.

Rev. Crawford of the First M. E.
church is quite soriously ill with the
all-pervading malady.

Tom Newcombe.of the Winston search
party, returned from the mountains last
eveninit bringing no news. He goes
back to Cbillao tomorrow to continue
the search in that vicinity.

The death of Mrs. N. Pollock, aged 86
years, occurred at her home in this city
yesterday. Funeral services will be
held at the residence on South Moline
avenue Wednesday next at 10 a. in.

Bids for the carpenter work on Mrs.
E, VV. McPherson's $5000 residence to
be erected on Markbam avenue, were
opened this morning as follows: Smith
<k Davie. $3715; S. W. March, $3321;
Allen. $3000; Buchanan, $3277; F. V.
Hardwick, $3325; Slavin, $3674; Klock,
$3524; Pasadena Contracting and Build-
ing company, $3275 90.

The work was awarded the last named
bidders, tbey coming out winners by
jußt $1.90. _

SANTA ANA.

Meeting of tho Supervisors?Mnoh Busi-
ness Transected. .

Banta Ana, Dec. 11.?The board of eu-
porvleors met today, Chairman Yoch
presiding and all the members present.
The tramp nuisance was the first thing
to demand the attention of the board. It
waa anggeated that the tramps be put to
work on tbe road up the Santa Ana
river, near the Riverside county linn, it
being about tbo roughest road in the
county. Objections were raised to that
method, aa a camp would have to be es-
tablished and kept up. Another mem-
ber thought that they might be used in
digging out elunips in the river bed end
making the necessary levees along tho
river, but the matter was dropped with-
out coming to a definite understanding
aa to what should be done with them.
Attention waa called to the case of Mrs.
Whigham, who is on the indigent list
with an allowance of $8.50 per month.
It waa pointed out tbat she could not
support hereelf on that amount and pay
rent. An extra allowance of $4 per
month was granted her.

Armor stated that the Santiago bridge
had been completed, but that it would
be necessary for tbe district to grade the
approaches. The contractor bad all that
could be expected of him.

Inspector G. W. Moore stated that the
driving of the piles had been very diffi-
cult work, owing to the numerous large
bouldera in the creek bottom. The pilea
had been driven 11 feet below the sur-
face.

A warrant for the contract price waa
ordered drawn.

A warm time waa experienced when
the board called the protests to the nar-
rowing of the 108 foot avenue running
through Buena Park.

Tbe proa and cons were warmly and
moat thoroughly discussed by thoeewho
desired the avenue narrowed and those
protesting. Yoch wae compelled to
use bis gavel quite freely in order to
keep order. The petition for narrowing
the avenue una denied. A gentleman
with a bald bead said that ifone man
could influence tbe board in the manner
it had been done he wanted to know it;
be was one of the petitioners.

A family who are on tbe indigent list
haa brought in a bill of $5 per month for
washing.

Dr. Boyd came before the board and
made a statement in regard to the con-
dition of a man by the name of Chrie-
topher who has been under
hia care and who Uvea near Orange. The
board decided to send Stopenbeuk to the
Loa Angelea county hospital.

Mary Meyer was place on the indigent
list at $10 per month.

Sheriff Lacy stated that the county
jail was running short of blankets and
that they needed at least 16 pairs. He
was instructed to make a purchase of
the number required.

The chairman was instructed by the
board to asaist tbe sheriff in carrying
into effect the tramp ordinance.

Armor aud Yock were appointed a
committee to put the Yrillary building
in order for occupancy by the board.

BREVITIES.
McKinley and family will start for

lowa tomorrow, where they will make
their future home.

B. F. Hall iB represented aa being
confined to bis bed with a severe case of
la grippe.

C. H. Lee, the old man, is quite sick
and haa been confined to his rooms
eince Friday last.

County Clerk Brock waa kept pretty
busy a part of today issuing marriage
licenses. The following are those
granted: YldefonßO Agundea, aged 23,
and Misß Amelia de loa Reyes, aged 20,
both of Yorba; Herbert Hudson, aged
27, and Anna Daviß, aged 23, both of
Garden Grove; Charles E. Edwards,
aged 25, and Janie Acme, aged 22, both
of Olive.

Tue constables got a decided move on
themselves last evening and succeeded
in running in 16 tramps. There were
nine prisoners confined iv the city
prison before this extra batch was run
in, which made an even batf of a hun-
dred confined in two rooms, Bxlo each.
Marshal Nichols was notified of the
crowded condition of the jail and came
down and took out the nine that were in
there first, took tbem to the city hall
where tbey were guarded until this
morning.

The whole batch of 25 wore brought
before the justice of the peace and con-
victed and sentenced to the connty
prison for 25 days each.

Ed Cnrr of Tehachipi ie in the city.
He reports things rather stagnant in the
city near the summit.

Brooks Stanley, who has been sick for
a few days, is able to be on onr streets
again. Mr. Stanley is a brother-in-law
of J. W. Montague.

Mr. L. E. Sreck is quite sick with
grippe at bis home on the Winbigler
ranch.

Mr.L. A. A.wood, who has been sick
for the past six weeks or more, was on
our streets today for the drat lime.

Tomorrow night at Spurgeon's opera
house tbe Leonard Grover company
will put on the stage The Boarding
Houte. This play has had the largest
run of any play put on the stage, and a
great many willsee it for the first time.
This is Mr. (trover's favorite piece, and
we may expect him to make a great
success of it here in Santa Ana. Thte
company deserves a crowded house on
Tuesday night.

The bridge across Santiago creek ie
now completed and people may cross
tbat turbulent stream in safety during
high water. "A long felt want sup-
plied."

Several ranches have changed bands
out west cf the river the past few days.

We are sorry to bear that littleAddie,
the sevan-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Huff, had her right arm
broken.

C. P. Deyne and Joel B. Parker have
gone to Riverside as delegates from this
connty to attend the Orange-Growers'
association. The meeting was called to
make some kind of a fight against the
patent "moonshine" fumigating pat-
entees.

Sheriff Lacy will take charge of tbe
vags tbat are in the county jail,about
23 in number, and will eecort them to
the river and put them to work digging
stumps out of tbe river bed. This is a
move in tbe right direction and will
have a wholesome effect in suppressing
the tramp nuisance that has assumed
gigantic proportions hereabouts.

Marshal Nichols went to Los Angeles
on tbe 5:24 p. m, Santa Fe train today.

The little boy of C. C. Fife has been
quite sick today, but at this writing he
was thought to" be come better.

POMONA.

U. A. It. Matters ssit Election or
Officers ?Brevities.

Pomona, Dec. 11.?The "old veta" of
Pomona, who compose the Vickaburg
poat G. A. it., bad a genuine old-time
warming up at a regular meeting on
Saturday, the 9th mat,, for tbe purpoae
of inspection by Col. John Booker, de-
partment inspector G. A. R., who was
accompanied by Commander Sam Kutz
of Frank .Bartlett poet, Loa Angelea,
and Mr. Lewie of Santa Monica, who
found the poet in a satisfactory condi-
tion ; and also for the annual election of
officers for the enauing year, the result
being aa follows: George W. Farrington,
poat commander; E. Barnes, aenior
vice-commander; A. B. Lane, junior
vice commander; H. Eno, quarter-
master: J. E. McComas, chaplain; J.
A. Owen, surgeon; H. H. Williams,
officer of tbe day; T. J. Emerick, officer
of tbe guard; J. Brady, A. B. Lane,
delegates to the department encamp-
ment.

Several appropriate little talks and
replies were made, and a "kind o' good
feeling" was tbe result with these old
landmarka who are fast passing beyond
tbe river,

CHURCH SERVICES.

The attendance at the First Unitarian
church Sunday was so large that many
had to stand throughout tbe service,
even the gallery being filled to ita ut-
most capacity. Besides fine muaic, pre-
pared especially for the occasion, ad-
dresses were made by Mra. Bowles and
Mr. and Mrs. Fierce.

Tbe ladies of the Christian church
willgive their supper tomorrow (Tues-
day) evening at tne residence of J. W.
Goodwin.

BREVITIES.
Tin progress of the sidewalk now be-

ing laid on North Main atreet is favora-
bly commented upon by those inter-
ested.

December thua far has given ua aa
good, if not better, weather than we
have had during the entire aeasou.

The Karnes room just titled up ior
Judge Youngs and R. S. Basse tt now
presents a very inviting appearance, and
the Newman room, when finished, will
be one of the neatest little store rooms
in town.

Another one of our young men, who
was prone to "sowing wild oats" kind
o' recklessly, has been brought over by
the Salvation Army, who he lias bravely
joined, tbuß daring any comment of bis
former companions.

Tbe recently injured by accidents, re-
ported in theae columns, are both doing
well.

Afew Pomonana went to Ontario to-
day to witness tbe football contest be-
tween tbe team of that place and Los
Angeles.

By Manchester, who haa bad the
"grip" for Beveral days, is once more
out on the streets.

C. F. Thompson, leaves on No. 19 to-
morrow for a visit to hia old home, Aua-
tin, Texas.

There was quite a heavy froat thia
morning, but tbe weather is fine.

Mr. Millard Fillmore and family,
formerly residents of Pomona, arrived
here last night. They're all well.

Len Claiborne is spending tbe day in
Lod Angeles.

Presidential Appointments.
Washington, Deo. ll.?The president

has nominated aa regiatera of land
offices Henry D. Roes at Prescott, Ariz.;
Andrew T. Snelling at North Yakima,
Wash.; receivers of public moneys, Ed-
ward R. Monk at Tucson, Ariz.; Henry
W. Meilon of Indiana to be commii-
sioner (or the district of Alaska, to re-
aide at Juneau City.

When Baby was slot, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When sho became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

CEYLON TEAS. iJJKSS:

SANTA MONICA.

A Church Baaaar?Sonaatlonal Juatloo
Court Oaee.

Santa Monica, Dec. 11.?Tbe Chriet-
maa bazaar of the ladies of St. Augus-
tine (Episcopal) commences tonight,
continuing every night during the week.
The ladies have worked hard for some
time past, and have a suporb collection
of tbe useful and ornamental articles
which are usually on sale on such occa-
sions, besides tbe ladies will give the
operetta Golden Hair one act a night,
and their neually superb refreshments
for which they have become noted at
the seaside. The object is a worthy
one and the nightly entertainments will
be good.

The Band of Hope give an entertain-
ment Friday for their Christmas fund.

A peculiar state of facts hive been
developed by tbe Bnllis Hammond
trials in our local judicial courts.

Frederick K. Hammond had David
Bnllis arrested for threatening to com-
mit murder. When arraigned before
Justice Twitchell he decliued to contra-
dict the alleged facts and was placed
under (500 to keep tbe peace. Bullis
then went before Justice Willis and
swore to a warrant charging Hammond
with forgery, the judge letting Ham-
mond go on his own recognizance until
today (Tuesday) when the charge will
bo heard.

There are all sorts of charges and
counter charges made. Bullis states
tbat the now Mrs. Hammond who was
formerly married to him five yearß ago
at San Pedro, she calling herself A. P.
Sbepheard. She left him last May,
went to Oklahoma. She camo home
recently and was married to Hammond
at Los Angeles by Rev. Campbell, pas-
tor of the First-stroet M. E. church.
The other side claim she hae only had
this husband and that Bullis is making
Hammond's life unbearable with his
threats. There willbe fun today.

SECRET SOCIETIES ELKCTIONS.

The various secret societies are busy
these days changing their officers ac-
cording to custom. The Odd Fellows
have elected tbe following for the ensu-
ing term, installation taking place on
January 2, 1894. They now number 54
memberc. G. B. Dexter, N. G.; F. R.
Ellis, V. G.; Rev. J. M. Merlin-Jones,
R. S.; Jesse Yoakum, P. S.; George D.
Pondleton, trustee.

Court Santa Monica, I. O. F., elected
the following officers at their last meet-
ing: N. A. Roth, C. R.; Carl Shader,
V, C. R.; G. B. Dexter, F S.; C. H.
Thomae, R. S.; J. W. Summerfield,
treasurer; A. i. Myers, S. W.; W. L.
Barker, S. B.; R. D. Newby, C. D. H.
C. R.

The Masons elect their officers on Fri-
day and will probably install, etc., on
St. John's day, DecemLar 27tb.

The A. O. F. of A. elect the last Thurs-
day of the montb.

The Leonard (irover company from
New York will appear at the opera
horse on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of this week playing in the Wolves
of New York,The Private Secretary and
Our Boarding House. Tbe company
bring their own scenery and Santa
Monica willundoubtedly have a theatri-
cal treat.

In Mra. W. D. Vawter'a condition
there ia no change. Her anxioua chil-
dren are doing all tbey can.

Alfred Boone has purchased the Miles'
saloon.

E. D. Suits is expecting daily another
carload of cattle.

T. H. Coiikle, late of Los Angeles, has
opened a firet-claßß bakery in ttie store
where formerly waa the New England
bakery, aesociating Mr. T. O. I launch,
who will look after the home made con-
fectionary department. They have
christened it the Cottage bakery.

There are 10U0 tons of grain and eight
tons of honey stored in the Jones ware-
house at present.

Invitations are out for tbe installa-
tion, entertainment and ball of Court
Santa Monica No. 433, I. O. F., at Ma-
sonic ball, Wednesday evening.

Frank Jones has put a billiard table
in tbe Elite to furnish patrons amuse-
ment.

Frank Callbreatb, a Santa Fe con-
ductor, who has recently been illwith a
severe attack of blood poisoning, paid a
visit to the beacb.

Colonel J. B. Duke leavea for San
Francisco tomorrow on a business trip
and will be absont one month.
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A LONG PEO CESSION
of diseases start from a torpid liver
and impure blood. Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery cures ev-
ery one of them. Itprevents them,
too. Take it, as you ought, when
you feel the first symptoms (lan-
guor, loss of appetite, dullness, de-
pression) and you'll save yourself
from something serious.

In building up needed flesh and
strength, and to purify and enrich
the blood, nothing can equal the
"Discovery." It invigorates the
liver and kidneys, promotes all the
bodily functions, and brings back
health and vigor. For Dyspepsia,
"Liver Complaint," Biliousness, and
all Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp Dis-
eases, it is the only remedy that's
guaranteed to benefit or cure, or
the money is refunded.

A ringing noise in the ears, head-
ache, deafness,

tarrh. There's
a medicine that will cure you, no
matter how bad your case or of
how long standing. That's Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Incubators, Bone Mills, Alfalfa Cutters.
JOHN D. MKRCKR.

117 East Second street,
8-1 6m Los Angelea.

/ ?\ ?y _
<? Where there's

s?( so much Smoke,:
I v tlier-; must be some fire. So likewise, when
/// / 1 Pearline ius had such wonderful success, from
v\\ M ( r le very s,art

> ther« must be good grounds for it..
VvU A Yon won't have to be told what they are, if you're? 1||!?~ X, v

' posted on washing com-?

/. ' A.. pounds. Millions of women
M \ >w? vvT? -' >V w have used hundreds of millions
WvO*~r C tssS^ jofpackages of Pearline, and

this is why they want it: For
lipTfT+^T^? mak' n!? wasmn g eas y an<i at the
? Eamc t' 1114" keeping it absolutely

{l j ? safe, nothing has ever been found
that can equal Pearline. Quality accounts for Pearline's
success. And its success accounts for all its imitations. Only
the best thing of its kind is ever imitated.

ALWAYSrefuse imitations', JAMES PVLE, New York,

LOS ANGELES

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
241 S. MAIN ST., ROOMS 1, 3, S AND 7.

Regular graduates, legally lioennd, SOCIALISTS WITH YEARS OF EXPERIENCE In thn
treatmunt ot Chronic, Nervous, Skin nnd Rluod Diseases. Consultation Itee and invited. A
friendly talk or opinion co,t. you nothing. Medicine sotit by mail or express everywhero,
securely packed from observation. Curable diseases ituarsnteed. Wnere doubt cxtsis it is
frankly stated. Hour,, 'J lo U and /to S p.m. Sunday, 10 to 12.
rVrTT* -D"\7"/~vTTC* OPtraniC Weakness, | Ar'";?« trom Indiscretion, Excess or
l\ rj. t\ V 1 I 1 J ~ l? ~ Indulgence, prodncim' sorueof the fol-\u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0a-'--*-1 ¥ www Failing .Memory, I lowing effectiTwervooiiaess. DablHty,
rkI7DTT T'PV Lack of EnirffV. I?>»"»"?»«of sight, geltDutroit, Defeo-IIH.rj i 1,1 I V IJ*< kto r.uiijfy, t|Ve Memory, pimples on the Face,
***-»?\u25a0-» amtmmt Pnysical Decay. | Aversion to the doc;?ty of Females,
Lois of Ambition, Lack of Confluence, Gloominess, Despondency, Barrenness, Unfitness to
Marry. Melanchoiy, Dyspups.a, Lou Mjnhood, Tains In the Back, Varicocele, treated with suc-
ct;-.-,-?lately, ptlvatel,.
a->T /m\r~\T\ A "rVTT\ C*T7"TIVT Diseases, all forms arTcc'.ing Body, Nose or
PI IAJW LJ AINU &I\.LIN Throat, .Skm nod Rones, Blotches, E-ui.--rr . W I*4,J" tioriß, Acu-, Eczema, Old Borei-, Ulcers,

Pttinlul bwelllngs from whatever cause, Ireated by means of safe, time-tried remedies.
hl.ir sixl Swollfll .Jul'itH .md Kb.iHOnt'.m, the Reams of Mli.orlPol.im, OURKn.

KIDNEY AND URINARY"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0w J. w HioodyUrinecarefully treated
(JKKI'HAI. STKICTCUK Permanently Curtd. V>rr.-f??lt,ii: bunch of earth-like

w-,m-. VHrlooo.l.* i« curahl'-.
UftW/IT? TD IT* AT TVT ll*WT Persona ailing st adl it mcc, byRiving all symptomß
II\J IVIHi 1 XVELiiY1 iTlHrll 1 can be successfully treated st home.

We have associated with us a SPECIALIST who cures diseases of the
EYE, EAR, NOSH and THROnT.

CATARRH treated by our special method?the ONLY SUCCESSFUL
TREATMENT.

DISEASES OF WOMEN CURED.
No instruments, no exposure of person, scientific treatment, perfect confi-

dence, years of unlimited success.
Call on or address

Los Angeles Medical and Surgical Institute, 24i S. Main St.

MONEY
Salely and profitably lnvcifed tor all classes of investors, without expense. All
loan< approved by our Loaning Soard. whoso experience and sound judgment, ac-
quired by loaning millions, are of incalculable value to loaners. Good rates now
ottered.

SECURITY LOAN&TRUST CO.
223 S. SPRING ST., LOS ANQELEB.

M. W. STIMSON, Prcs't. C. 8. CRISTY, V.-Pres't. J. M. ELLIOTT, Treas.

W. E. McVAY, As iistint Secretary.

Directors?J. M. Elliott, A. E. Pomeroy, C. M. Stimeon, C. a Crlsty, E. L. Karris, M. W. Stimson
12-8-eod-lm

MANHOODRESfOREDISB
HQaf .3*©{ wl e*a "s> such ai Weak Memory, Loai ofUrn in Power. Headache, W akefuliieas
lsr mm vir LomManhood, Nightly Emlßßlonn, Ner7ouenest(,al!dralnßftnd losn of rcwji

Srf £ tifiiim. ' of either aexca used by overexertion, yowthfulerro»-».
J - CflKrfo \ exceaslve une of tohaooo, opium orAtlraulants, which lead to Intlrmlty,Con

ftWN?Rtft»v m\\l. iwlsiiaipttoa or Insanity. Can be carried in veat pocket. 9\ per box, <Sfor VHk,
niall prepaid. \S*lth a&S order wo Rlvr- a writ'en pruaraate« to c t:r:

'i«BWaewc!'a!»ara rpfum: the monry;- Circular free. Wold by ull clrtjcplsta, Af»k for It, t. k<
oEFOREfIfiDfIfTERUSING.noother. Addreaa SEJEIftCO., Mftsonlc Temple, Chicago.HJ*

For Sale in Los Angeles, Cal., by GODFREY & MOORE, Druggists, 108 Soutt
Spring street.

WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

"3ki'lfnl cure increases longevity to the "In*->nlously locating diseases through th
world." pu.o- and excellent remedies are great blesj

1ingstothe world."

Four years ago my daughter, Verglnla Ball, was treated by Dr. Wong for what physician?
calk-u hip disease, and hs.d pronounced Incurable aficr treating h?r for eight years, ljr Wong's
di,gnosis was that she was afflicted with one of the thirteen forms of cancer. His medicine
effected a permanent cure in seven months time. Two years ago tny grandson became blind In
one eve. Dr. Wong restored his Bight in three weens' time. A. LAB9WKI.L,

Savannah, Cal.
Afterl hsd been treated eleven years, by six different doctors, for consumption, and ttny

had noted that Icouldn't live two months, I took Dr. Wong's medicine and wss cured iv cevou
mouths, Ienjoy excellent health, and weigh 170 pounds. MRS. A. M. AVKLA,

1012 Brooxllu aye., Los Angeles, Cal.

PRIVATE. NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DIS3ABE3 OF MEN quickly cured without the «n
ofpoisons

4000 cures. Ten years in Los Angeles,

DR. WONG, 713 South Main St., Los Angeles.

WINE MERCHANT, 13Main st.

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the

Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING,
Tels. 30 and 104.7. gjmi 180 West Second St

UfiT IT\ A V DRFQFTVTTC NO present is more appro-
nULlJJAi riliiloJliN lo pkiatjc ihan onk of - - -

PO RTR AITSir
Eifher Crayons, Sepias or Water Colors. Prices Will Astonish You.

NOTE DISPLAY AT HALLOF L'2l a SPRING. ST. Bring any photo you wish enlarged. Also
Designing and Jsingraving.

£. S. COMINGS, 221 South Spring Street.

DR. WONG HIM, who ha, practica l racdt
ciue in I.oa Angelea for 18 yuan, and

whose office is at 639 Upper Main Btreet, wilt
treat by medicines all diseases of worsen men
and children. The doctor claims that he has
remedies that are superior to all others a, aspecific for troubles of women and men. Atrial alone will convinco the sick tbjit Dr.Wong Him's remedies are more efficacious thancan be prescribed, lir. Wong Him is a uhineaophysician of prominence aud a gentleman of
responsibility. His reputation la more than
well established, and all persons needing hia
services can rely upon his skill and ability. Acure is guaranteed iv every case in which a re-
covery is possible. Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG HI M
HERB DOCTOR

639 Upper Main Street, Los Angele*

Loa AKOBLU, Cal., June 17, 1539.
To the Public: lhave beensuffe ing with

piles and kidney trouble for over Aye years,and have tried several remedies, but .illfailed
to relieve me. A biiort tlmo slues I tried Dr.Y>ong Him, 839 Upper Main street, and I am,
now well aud iHroii'r, and consider him a first-'
class doctor. Yours truly.

W. 11. HILLYIB.
2355. Hill st., Los Angeles, Cal,

LosAnosi.es, Juno 9, 1893.
To the PUBLIC: For over live yours Ihavebe=n troubled with nervous sick-headache and

liver mmpialnt. 1 didn't seem to Hud any help
from the many doctors aud m«dicines that I
tried until 1 tried Dr. v> ong Him, li3lt Upper
Main street. lam now well. Youth truly,

ML-)i>M.P. lIRO IK,
4-i lllnton aye., Loa Angela?, Cal.

$500
iff\>T>i J J CANCER
\ \ <siT , -V "<«\u25a0 with my
\ j) /'.\u25a0 ?A.NLC33 POSTER.J?£ -k

Ise '
,t "'">edy on

wt-'' ;"/<-i*: ? \u25a0 \u25a0 ;l
a k9ty*(H'/\T'i'n « »??»?? I;" M- \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0<> fva

%with artdrc.-«cs of :;oo
;'tvM<!" \u25a0- j V .-..1 in rrrt

*{i California ? most ia
'/fSSn women's breasts.

/>ca' i I? H I 20 ve:irs experience,
fi vijj Sir y MM!.ri!\Ml.r-.SI.D

Trnkr-S » Office 211 W. Klnttst,
? LOSANGELEB.OAfa
?lease send t'.iis tosomsoss with cancer

9'24-dAW 8m

TO TEE UNFORTUNATE.

if
? GIBB °N'S

Kearney St*
mBSL I '\u25a0 Conor of CommeicisL.
BBfiHS?''?i'' 'KaKjnßl Ban Francisco, cal. Xs>rWjJwfe .'-I V'iMQpltsbli«!ied in ln!i4, fos

1' "alment or an*
diseases, snots

vK'igief jik-'aa u-unorraea, meat,
syphilis la

Its forms, Seminal
Weakness, fmpotency and Lost Manhood per-
manently cured. The sick and afflicted shonlsl
not fall to call upon hlsa. The Dootor has tray-
aUd extensively In Europe and Inspected tb»:>
onghly the various hospitals '.here, obtaining
a great deal of valuable information, which hf.fi
competent to Impart to those in need of his Mr*
vices. The Dootor cures where others Hall.
Tty him. DR. 01BBOS will make no eburge
unless he effects a caret Persons at a dlsvsnca
CURED AT HOM3. All commnnlcittlonastrictly confidential. All letters answered LB
plain envelopes, Call or write. Andreas

DR. J. P. GIBBON,
Bon 1857, Han Franci c- >, Cal.

Hinatlca Lai Aatslex Hbbald. ia-17 xr

S3 ©HOE u^Vhhp.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair,]

Best in the world.

#3.38 Hp:.,..

#2.25 m JmH|.7S

Ifyottwantaflna DRESS SHOE, mada In tha latest
styles, don't pay $6" to$8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shcs. They fit equal to custom mado and look and
wear as well, Ifyou wish to economic In Jour footwear,
do so by panhttfng V/. L, Shoes. Marco and
price stamped or. the bottom, leak for IIwhtifl woa buy
TV. A,. . [ . \u25a0 Sold by.

l_. W. QODIN,
104 North Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

LOST 33LA.:NJrH:OOr>
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CELEDRATED ENQLISU F.EUEOT

It;hsold ou a po3itiv« $jjy
guarantee to euro flny fr* I*> yp\
torm of norvutis pro»- \E, <\4J
trillionor anj disorder j Wfff
of tho genital orgnns of i^m-~*?

Htijc, caused f-mm-
BGforO» by exceEaive uto o£ After*

Tobnoco, Alcohol or Opium, or on ucenunfi
of you'ihful indiffrrtion or over induiprnco eto.»
Diirzinpr.s, Convulsions, WokftalneM, Knadficho.
Mental UeprtMlon, Bottonlt-fcof tha BraM. Weak
Memory, Hearing Down PntnaJ :oIIli:;tlI WcnkDcsfl*
Hysteria, Nocturnal BmlMiO&a, >

Losfl or I'oTvor n:id Impotom.-y, which it noglectcdt
mny Ipaii to prematura old ago ap A tnaatiity.

Positively KimiT.ntced. Price. $1 a box; R boxes
for§3.oo. SontbV mail on receipt lof pri<-e. A writtea
marantec furnished vlth every ?.\u25ba.iki order received,
to refund tho money if i% permanent cure ia noft
affected.

NEBVIAMEDICAL CO.. Detroit. Mich
FItKEMAN& CARPER, 10'J N. Sprtng -it.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPBR-PLATB PBJNTHKJ,

WEDDING INVITATION.-:, ETC.,
VaUTING CAROB, ETC. '211 New lliah Street, Fulton BlocH,

Kesr Franklin St., ground floor, Tel. 417._
WAGON MaTeRIAIT

HABD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshses ana Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Eta,
JOHN V/IGMORB,

U7, 119 and 121 South Loa Angola! Stats^

IK
HT. CHASE. D. O. pgOK. JAMES COO f 11. I

PECK & CHASE CO., |
TOE BROADWAY DNOEBTAKERS j

327 SOUTH BROADWAY. fi
I Telephone No. 81. '!

Ditls for Printing:.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED CP TO THCJUt-
tlay, loth of December, at 2 p. m., for

printing 1500 copies of the unuual report of s
the boa id of directors ot tha Los Atiftclea Pttb-
lic library according to sp»?ciiicaiioui on tile
with the clerk.

Byorder ol the board ol directors.
12-12 ll TESSA Id. KKUO, Clerk.


